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.ASTORIA & COLUMBIA Beyond Belief.
When Abhaham Lincoln was a young j ANIMAL IMITATIVENESS. Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

JOREGON9hoj.line
AND Union Pacific

THE

The 0. R. & N. Co.
Gives the Choice of

THREE

TRAINS IDAI1LY
TWO tUA

" THE OREGON

SHORT LINE
9:00 avm.
8:00 p. m.

TO

t SALT 1 k,
DEN',
OMAHA,
OHIOAG0 ami

' KANSAS "CITY.

'SEE VIA

THE GREAT

NORTHERN
: 160 p. m.

TO

8P0ESNB,
' MINNEAPOLIS,
ST.'FKUL and
CHICAGO.

Ocean Steamers "leave Portland evec
'6 'Days for

SAM FRANCESCO
Boats leaveS'Portknd daily-'fo- Willana-ett- e

and Cohraabia Rwet Points.

Monthly Steamers to China and Japan.

For full information-ca- ll on oratress nearest
1 O . R. & N. Slttket Ages, or adduces

A. L. CRASS, G, P. A.,
Portland, Orfeou

RIVER RAILROAD 0.
DEPOT FlI'ttD I STB.,

Pomukd ARRIVES

For Maygers, Rainier,
'latskanle, Westport
Clifton, Astoria,8?,.W. Ptanfel, Ham-
mond, Fort Stevpns, 11:10 A. K.
Searhart PTk, Seadde,
Astoria and Seashore

Kxpress, Dally.
7KIC 5s. Astoria Express, : P. M,

Daily.
Astoria Express,

Dally, express Heturday,
Portland-Seasid- Express
Saturday wily.

Ticket Office, 255 Morrison st. and Union Depot.
J. G. Mayo, Gen. PasB. Agt.. Astoria, Ore.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A R0DTE
STR. BAILEY GATZERT

Bully Kound TWps, except Suay
TIME CARD

fbsftTC.'Portland 7 A. Si
Leave Astoria .7 P. M

TIE DALLES-POrlTlAN- D MR
TRS. TA1HDIA

and : METLARO i

"Dally: Tripe EoiceptlSunday

STR. TAHONA
Tjesveifortland, Mon.;"Wrd. and rl. . . 7
Leave The Dalles, TuB.,Thurs. and Sat .17 A. M.

STR. METLAKO
ILeave'Portland, Tues , Tdrars. and Sat 7 A. U
beave'Dtt;.e8,Mon., Wd. and Fri 1,M

Landing, Foot Alder Street
BOTE TRCKES, MAIN til PORTLAKO, 'OlOTai'

'AGENTS
Jobn.M. Filloon The Dalles, 'Ore.
A. J. Taylor Astoria, Ore.;
J. f.Tuuckev Hood Kiver. Ore.
Wolford & Wyers.'White Salmon, Wash.
J. G. 'Wyatt Vancouver, Wash.;
R.iE.'GIlbreth Lyle, Wash.'
John M.Totton Stevenson, Wash.,
Henry Olmstead Carson, Wash.:
Wm. 'Butler Butler, Wash.
E. W.CRICHTON, PORTLAND, OEE.

"RYETAB"
Whiskey Beans.

Something abeolutely new and
we- have expert-rente- d

for years.
One bpftn mHkeg one plusR

Whiskey faye or Bour-lao-

six henna to the pint.
JuBt the thing for (travelers, and
convenient lur pkiiics, excur-
sions, eto.

Contains all (he virtue of the
!beat whiskit'B without the dele-
terious effect. Mwie from the
pure vegetable m niter, nnd guar-
anteed to contain. mo poisonous
or narcotic drugs i any descrip-
tion.

If a beverage Ir not dpeired, a
Been may be taken i: the month
without water, and the most ex
hilenitiug effect wU I be experi-etioe-

Boxofl2Eeans,5Cc
Hie Beans retail l 10 cents

each, and can be procured from
any dniffgist, fancy grocer or
first'-e- l ass bar. FomsIb on din-
ing oars.

On&box sent post-pai- d on re
ceiptof 50 e'ents.

Ginseng Distilling Co.
Distillers of

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies
ST. LOUIS, - - MO.

o: "O

is! i k fa tisSS.tJJi leh & v :1

I OINTMENTS
And Suppositories will not,
positively cannot do more
than relieve yau.

It requires an internal rem-
edy to remove the cause and
effect a permanent cure.

Ask your druggist for Dr.
Perrin'e bookletao the subject.

Don't pass us by call in and get our
prices. Red FrontTrading Company.

EBBSEr

The Northern Pacifin ia
ed among railways for its

man, bis prodigious strength and his
skill In wrestling were matters of note
throughout central Illinois. Few In-

deed were the men who could boast of
having laid him on bis back.

Somewhere along in the thirties there
was a case on trial in one of the circuit
courts in that section in whtcli an ef-

fort was made to Impeach the testiuw-n- y

of one of the witnesses. The evi-

dence was conflictfng. Some would
believe the witness on oath and others
Would not.
' At last a middle aged rutin with a de-

termined expression of countenance
was called to the stand. The usual
question was put touching the reputa-
tion of the witness for truth and verac-
ity:

"Would u believe him on oath?"
"No, I wouldn't," he ansfwered, and

before the lawyer on the opposite side
could interpose he gave his reason:

"I heerd him braggln' onct that he'd
throwed Abe Liucoln In a fair an'
square rassle."

No other witnesses were called. The
attempt to impeaclr was successful.
Youth's 'Companion.

A Shrewd Yankee.
A certain Boston hotel man tells this

good story at his own expense:
When a small boy on the farm, his

folks often sent him to the neighbors
to buy a 'dozen eggs when their hens
failed to lay enough.

He noticed that the old farmer al-

ways held each egg before a lighted
candle and examined it carefully. In
his Innocence of Yankee shrewdness
the boy supposed that this was prompt-
ed more by honesty and Intention to
detect whether the eggs were bad or
not.

One day, however, when he counted
his eggs, according to custom, there
were ouly eleven in the basket

With a determination not to be cheat-
ed, the lad trudged proudly back to the
house and quickly made known his
discovery.

"Oh," said the old farmer, "that's all
right, my boy. Oue of them has a dou-

ble yolk." Boston Record.

Sea NWklncea.
Pretty nearly every one has seen tbe

curious "sea ruffles," or "sea neck-
laces," which tire found plentifully on
ocean benches. These are the egg
eases of tlio sea snails. They consist
of n number of small disk shaped en-

velopes attached along a sort of stem,
the biggest of them being in the mid-

dle. In each envelope there is a little
spot of thinner material, which the
young break through when they are
ready to be hatched. When the female
gasteropod is about to lay, Fhe buries
herself in the sand, from the surface
of which the "necklace" of eggs Is
gradually extruded. Being thus set
adrift and exposed to the elements, as
well as to devouring enemies, few of
the eggs are ever hatched, but those
which do come int: the world safely
and survive doubtless live to a very
great age.

Pliysleal Formation of Mexico.
Mexico possesses a curious physical

formation. Rising rapidly by a suc-eess'-

of terraces from the low, sandy
coasts on the east and west, it culmi-
nates in a central plateau, running In
a northwesterly and southeasterly di-

rection and having an elevation vary-
ing from 4.000 to 8,000 feet above the
sea. High above this plateau tower
the snow capped crests of several vol-

canoes, most of which are extinct.
Ten of them are over 12.000 feet in
height, and three look down upon fer-
tile valleys from altitudes of 17,783,
17,350 and 10,000. These are Popo-
catepetl, Orizaba and Ixtaccihuatl.

The Voice of Experience.
Young Father I've Just made a big

deposit In a savings bank in trust for
my baby boy. When be Is twenty-one- ,

I will band him the bankbook, tell him
tbe amount of the original deposit and
let him see bow things count up at
compound interest

Old Gentleman Won't pay. I tried
that My boy drew the money and got
married with It, and now I've got to
support him and his wife and eight
children.

Cheese.
Cheese may generally be classified

eg bard and soft and tbe different
varieties are obtained by varying the
proportions of cream. When made of
cream alone and at a law temperature
with little pressure, we have the soft
or cream cheeses. These must be used
while comparatively fresh, as they
soon decompose and become rancid.

Ptolemy's Nuptial Yacht.
Ptolemy I'hilopater possessed a nup-

tial yacht the Thalamegon, 312 feet
long and 45 feet deep. A graceful gal-

lery supported by curiously carved col-

umns ran round the vessel, and within
were temples of Venus and of Bacchus.
Her masts were 100 feet high, and ber
sails and cordage of royal purple bue.

A Mutton Chop.
Before cooking a mutton chop for an

Invalid plunge the meat Into boiling
water for about two minutes. By do-

ing so the albumen In the meat forms
a white covering on the outside and
prevents the gravy from running out
during the process of cookiug.

tier Sad Predicament.
"She says she'll have to have a new

bonnet before she can sing In the
choir."

"Well?"
"Well, be says that she'll have to

sing In the choir to get the money for a
new bonnet." Chicago Post

' Had a Chance.
Mother--Do you think that young

man has saved anything?
Daughter Undoubtedly, ma. He says

be has never loved before.

Bow a BeRpror'a Dots Grows to Dt
Like His Master.

"One of the most curious traits to bt
found in the animal nature," said an
observant citizen, "is that which grows
out of the unconscious imitativeness of
creatifres of the lower order. I have
observed many instances of whore the
creatures of a lower crdor have taken
on the characteristics in some notice-

able degree of members of the human
family. One might know, for instance,
the beggar's (let: from lie look of the
dog, from the droop of the eye, the pa-

thetic hang of the lip uud a certain gen
cral air of despondency and hopeless-
ness which seems to speak in the very
nature of the animal. I mention the
beggar's clog because it Is a familiar
example. The beggar's dog never looks
cheerful, never smiles, never frolics,
but simply sits by his master and
broods and begs for whatever charity
may give.

"I have seen the dog character mold-e-

under happier influences, and the
dog became more cheerful. He was a

light hearted, free aud easy sort of
creature and seemed to get something
of the sunnier side of things. I am al-

most tempted to Bay that If you will
show me a man's dog I will tell you
what manner of man the owner is,
with particular reference to tempera-
ment and his moods. The melancholy
man, the man who grovels mentally
along the gloomier groves, the pessi-

mistic man who is always looking al
the dark sk'.e of the picture, all the ineD
who come within these unhappy classi-

fications rarely own a cheerful dog.
The dog unconsciously takes to the
ways of the master and In his moods
Imitates the muster's way of thinking.

"But turn to the dog of the Jolly,
cheerful fellow. Wntcb him show his
teeth in iuughter when the master ap-

proaches. He is darting across the
yard and dancing and frisking around
the master's feet in the happiest way
imaginable, and he is up to all kinds of
pranks and does all kinds of little
things to Indicate the good nature that
is in him. He does as his master does
and scv'uis to take the same genera!
view of life. These are small things, I

guess, but they show Just how Impor-

tant one's way of thinking may inllu-onc-

o:o's dug ti ml change bis whole
view of li!'e."-N- ev Orleans Times
Democrat.

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

Ghosts went out with gas.-"T- he Pa
gan's Cup."

It Is only seliish people who cannot
believe that they are selfish- .- E. It.
Benson, "Scarlet und Hyssop."

The things men inherit are mostly
weights: they must grow their own
wigs.teju White and Black."

Kingsre great in the eyes of the
people, but the people are ; Teat In the
eyes of (Jod.- -J. Iluntly McCarthy, "If
1 Were King."

One tm::-- t love ut least two women
to appreciate either, mid did the silly
creatines but know It a rival becomes
them like a patch. Edith Wharton,
"The Valley of Decision." .

Men are singularly unoriginal when
they make love or pray. Women and
the Deity have been perpetually hear-
ing the same thing from the beginning
of speech.-"T- he Story of Eden."

A woman never does care for her
own soul so much us she cares for the
nuiu she loves, lint 11' she is good sho
cares fur her soul more than for her
happiness or even thai) for his happi-
ness. "The Alien."

' A (;ood Blemory.
When Tbeoihire I!o. sevelt was gov-

ernor of .cv Yuri:, he was a great
friend of the porters and employees of
the New York Central. One morning
he took the 0:13 train from Albany
west, and ns he entered the car be said
to Adams, the colored porter: "Hello,
porter! You here still V"

"Yes, sir," replied the porter, "and
I'm going to stay here till you get to be
president, and then 1 want you to give
me a Job."

"I'll go you I" promptly replied the
governor, nnd, sure enough, when Gov-

ernor Roosevelt became president of
the United States he surprised Adams
by sending for him to go to work In
Washington. Schoolmaster.

A Certain Cure for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.

"8ome years ago I was one of a party
,1.-- 1 lnA.lnil mnblnna innn iilei'sla Irin "
says F. L. Taylor, of New Albany, Brad
ford County. Pa. "I was taken sudden.
Iv with diarrhoea, and was about to give

up the trin, when editor Ward, of the
Laceville Messenger, suggested that I.
take a dose of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I pur
chnBed a bottle ar.d took two do:es, one
before starting and one on the route. I
made the trip tucceeefully and never
felt any ill efiect. Again last summer
I was almof-- t completelj run down with
a n attack of dysentery . I bought a bot
tle of this fame remedy ana tins time
one dofe cured me." Bold by Geo. A.
Harding.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Be Kind You Hava Always Ec?gM

Bears the
Signature of

PUTNAM FADELESS,

DYE arc fast to sun light

washing and rulbing. Soii by

C G. Huntley

GO 'EAST
WIA

mn rfu miivMvB
Only transr.'nM.nenl line

i. passing

& H Lake it$",

Pueblo,
Colorado Springs
and.Desver.

Three splendidly epuippei trains
daily to all points Eat.

Through Sleeping end Diniog Cars
, and Free Eediining Chair Cars.

The most magnificent scenery Id
America bv daylight.

Stop overs ;llowed on all daeses of
tickets.

For cheajeii;eeB and descriptive .Mifraiure
address

J. O. nANSKELD,
Gaaeral Agent,

4 Thiid Street, Porlmd.' Guvm

The Dalles, Portland-an- Astoria

Navigation (Co.'s
Strs. Regulator & Dalles .City

Daily (exoept 8unday).between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Lacks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Toncb.'3C nt ay points on both sides of tip

uoojrukia river.
Both of ti e above steamers bdve bet n re nl

and are in excellent ehape for the reason ofbOO
vine uesniator wiifenaeavor to glveitt
(patrons the best service poieible.

For Comfort, nud Pleasure
travel by the steamwn a 11m C. eg u I a tor
liiiue.

Tbe above steamers leave rortlsnd7a man
Dalles at 8 a..,and arrtaiut destination in amp

'time for outgoing traius.
Portland Office, The Delles Offlce
uak at. Kott. CotutStreet.

A. C. AJ&iAWAY
General Age

OAiSTOHZAi
Bear. th The Kind You Haw Always Soujtt

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble
so prevalent

that it is not uncommon-fo- r

a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with,

depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. iThis unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as.
most people suppose.

women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold!
by druggists, in fifty--
cent ana one aoiiarsw .,g3BEfl
sizes. YoumayhaveaE:K
daiiipto uuuio uy limit
free, also pamphlet tell-- Home of Swamp-Roo- t

ing all about it, including many of the.
thousands ot testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured, In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sura ani.
mention this paper.

LEOAL NOTICES.

In the circuit court of ihe state of Oteunn, for'
ClHikHinaao limy.

Veronica feverin, plaintiff, vs. Ctrl Si'Veri!
defendant.

To Cnri Severin, the defendant above named.
In the nnnie nf the state of Oregon, you

uotilied Hint the plaiuilfl herein lios Bled
a complaint gtinst you in the above entitled,
court and cittise, and you are hereby requited to.
appear and answer sjiUI complaint on ur before the
lent day of lite time prescribed by order of ptitillea
Hon hereof, On or W fore Ihe 8il dity of

1H02; are further notified tlmt. If ynu..
fail to upbear and answer the cetuplitluLliereiit orr-l-

plead thereto the pitiintitV will cause your de-
fault to be entered and wilt apply to the enuit..
above mentioned for tlto lellef pmyod
for in tile compliant herein, t h.it ifl .

to B'ty, for a decree for. ver d ssolvitig,
tbe bonds of niHtritnony tlmt may be exisiitJi: be-

tween pbilutitf nntl ( eteudimt herein, aul for
alimony and altorneys uvs. and lor the cuUotiy
altd control of th-- ' u ! i'di-et- llulueo in

fur:h ... 'iff may be awtmb.
she he deen 1,.- ,.v,, r f the noi'lhertett

qtnrler (i) O' - imh i:o.. lit township three'
(k) south, of rn . ' v M i'ii ,,f the Willamche
Meridian, in I'l .Mo'.fs route . tate of Oreuon
and for phiinldrn ,.nl "i.iimfinonts bertiu,
mid lor Mich other and ftiiinei relief as to the
court may seem i roper nnd a In equity
and Juki.: .'" - .vv-- " Jf J'lite date of the first publication of IbtPflfun
molts is Kridtiy, AugitBt 15, l'.'O'J, tnd the last pA'
Mention tbcreot is briday. Oou ber A, lliOJ, imdt
that sniil summons shull be published on Friday
of eoch week for a period ot sU weeks between,
said dnirB.

Thin summons Is published by order onion.
Thomas F. Kynn, judge oi the county court of

of ClHckaiims, Oreaon, duly made ami en-
tered on the Mil day of Aim list, A, 11. Ml. ".!, jl

CHAS. J. HCllNABK.C'vi
Attorney for I'laiiiMff.

NOTICE.
Noice ie hereby given that Ihe utnlerslifiifd wit

apply to the county court of riaettstnas county- -
Oreuon, on W, iliiesduy, the lit si day of October,
lor a license to hell spirituous, malt and viiiuous
liquors in less iituttititi- than one gallon, in liar-lo- w

precinct, in accordance with Ihe
herewith published. ffvn'W. 11 SkWAHo.

August 27, 1002,

To the Honorable Board 'of County' Commission
ers ror Clackamas county, Wogon:
We the undersigned legal voiers of pre

cinct, Clackatniis ccunty, rospnolively.
petitltlon thai you grant a lioense to W. II. How-

ard to sell spirituous, mn It and vinous liquors in
sain Bartow precinct in less qiii'.niities iiian tuo
gtillon: C. O 1'ull, J. W. Jesse, E. K. Jttey, James
Ogle, Carl It neck, Jacob Kuek. Jr., Win. ,

W.A Howard, W. B.Tuil, ( has. Ogle, J.
Rueek, Sr., V m. Barlow, Chan. Schmidt, .1. Omm- -
WiiV.O. N. YUllcoi'k, 1. II. W Itlinine, A. I'll inisun.
T. C. Ambus C. U. Barlow, Kd Ogle, O.ll. (li e.
bel. Win. S. 'l ull, J. F. Yo-- t, L. K. Armstrong, J.
B. King. J.W. ( ovev, J. A. Andrew, K. lliirliorv
Ccoige Ziopler, 11. T. Melvin, M Ili um r. It K Ir
win, It. u. Iiement, 8. I'.vans, l' 11 uolloy, Horn
Katinal, H. I'edersen, M. Briesntg, J.
J.J. Blindness, T. A. Campaii, H. O. Kreemu..Iihu
Coleman, W. Bnitn, O. Hess, J. I). Hess, v. Back-
er), Andy Uickert.J. II. Dozler, Ang Kutlieitbnre.
Carl Thlbine, Joint (iohro. Jnmes M colli, J. J.
Taylor, A. W. Arm.trong, W. A. Hngey, Thomas
Hoover, vaitot) vngwiii, Attione Jezi, Henry
Hodges, A. B. Wlddow s, L. I). Hoover.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
In the circuit conrt of the state of Oreron. for- -

the county of Clackttuias,

In the matter of the tln!e of Ji linn r.
Schacht, deceased. .ntj

Notice Is hen by given that the undeisigned ha.
been duly appointed executrix of the estatv ol
Johann F. Heltaclit. deceased, by the honorable,
county oonrl uf Clackamas county, OregoB.

All persons having claims against tho said to

ate hereby notiucd to present the same to ma
with proper vouchers for payment atrny residence
near llamascus, Oregon, w ithin six mouths front
this date or they will lie forever barr-'d- .

MARY HC11ACHT,
Executrix of Sail Iistutta

Gordon K. Hayes,
Attorney for rislaie.

listed Sep.ember 3, l'.iol.

SUMMONS.

In Ihe Circuit Court of the Htute of Ort'eon.
I ,.

lizzie Hcott, Plaintiff, vs. Edwln;i. Scott, Ih'foii-ati- l.

" VJ irQ
To Edwin l Scott, liu(defendaul above niimeil:

In the name of the Suite of Oregon, you are hereby
required lo appear and answer the complaint til,i
against you III the above entitled Court and cause,
on or before the 'il'd day of September, ltiei, ud If
you fall to lo appear and answer, the plulntur will
apply to tlio Court for the relief demanded in her
said complaint, to wit: For a decree dissolving tlife
bonds of matrimony now existing between plulis-tl- ff

and defendant, for alimony and attorney's fees,
and for the custody and control of the minor child-
ren named In said complaint, ami for costs anil
disbursements of litis suit, and for such other ami
further relief as to this Court tuny seem Just alio)
equitable

This summons Is published by order of Ho.
Thomaa F. Hysu, Judge of the County Court of th
County of Ciaekamss, Oregon, duly made and

on Die 4t It Uiiy of Aiignu, lis i.
The date of the lirst ptihllcalion of this smiinionst

as directed bv siibl order is August 7, VM, ami the.
lust thereof Is September 1Mb, Wl.

W.M. It KIP,
Attorney for I'lalulin.

KXKCUTOUS' .NOTICE.

NotXB It hereby n that vp tlienn h'lNlfiitet1
Jiiivo Ioumi ilitlv tipfil'i(f"l tti f x."'Ut' ra ot th
(if I in N. er il"iwrt.), bv ti, orh:r "f tluv
coutily ronrt f t "f Ori'K'tii. IMfU Iruiiii
c mn.y, d'liv timiW thfsdtty aii't lint nil pflrmni,
huvffi d urn RgHlttst t'G M'ato if lh nut lint
N. Il.iltur fleftcHscit, ntt pnt their riVun
duly vtwIfW.. In the tvi'lerMjrnM ut th-- Uw oiSV
of (,', I). A , Utoun-tl- in Oregon Clif, Om-c- on,

w U h! u six nr n!h from the dn'ft hi"" t.
1K H. niYWKKvMTil'.

DAVID M. ltK' (.

Extcuttor '. " "
Il V. ft

Put ...Sf plimbor.Mli, V.i 1.

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Treasurer of tbe

Brooklyn East End Art C'Inb.
" If women would pay more attention to
their health we would have more happy
wives, mothers and daughters, and If they
would observe results they would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they are given
credit for.

' In consulting with my druggist he ad-

vised McElree's Wine of Cardui and Tiled
ford's and so I took it and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up tp me with restored health,
and it only took tlrce months to cure me."

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the
menstrual functions and is a most as-

tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of .the womb, whites and flooding. It
isj helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of life. It fre-
quently brings a dear baby to homes
that have been barren for years. All
druggists have fl.00 bottles f Wine
of Cardui.

W!.E"ARDUI

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENTS.

yr ANTED To increase my list of farms
Hiid binds for cam, in all parts of the

county. Lands owned by non residents
represented and sold. H . E. Cross,

at Law.

IOR .SALE 500 tracts of land. In-

quire ot O. A. Cheney, Oregon City.

0 TEAMS WANTED to haul woo i
at Ifl 10 pur cord. Pay iltli of

each month. Good roads; swamping
done, W. H Vanovtsr, Beaver Cn-ek- .

;01i S ALK Finishing; Lumber by J.
A. Jones at his mill on the Ahernethy,

2 miles east of Oregon Cily. The mill
and mai dineiy is also for sale, includinii

inline and boiler. Address J.
A. Jones, Oregon City.

JTOR SAL K Good grades ADgora g ats
by W. W. Irvin, Aurora, Ur.

JWH SAI.E CHEAP U acres of land,
clone to town. Address C. K. Live-sa-

Oreuon City.

JJONJ5Y TO LOAN on approved real-estat-

:.nd cunt' le security. . B.
Diuiok, A tim Stevens Build-
ing, Oreuo. Cifv. Oregon.

JNDIVIDU.-M.- HONEY to Loan m
you at 6 per cent and 7 per cent on

land or chattel : also a uood farms for
sale worth .$3000 each. $000 of citv
money on approved security. John W.
Lober, Attorney-at-Law- , Oregon City.

QATTLE FOR SALE-- 17 cows and
calves, .28 dry cows, 17 yearlings, 1

registered Hereford bull, 1 full blood
short-hor- n bull. For further particu-
lars, inquire Budd Smith ranch, 6 miles
eaU of Molalla Corners.

Ice soda at tlio Kozy Kiindy ICitclieu

Younger, the watchmaker, has moved
next door to Harris' Grocery,

Dre. K. B. and A. L. Beatie, dentists,
Weinhard building. i

All kinds of bicycle repairing, lock
work and saw filing at Johnson & Lamb'e
bicycle stiop, opposite Barlow's gro-
cery. Give tfaem a trial and be satis
ed.

A brand-ne- Ideal cash register for
sale at half price at Courier-Heral- d of-
fice.

TjOST--On July 26, a black and hite
igiiBn setter, almost black, answers

to name of ,"Oongar;" Reward for re-
turn to Courier-Heral- d office.
pRETTY HOME for sale or rent! acre-

age; all conveniences. One mile
west car line. Address "Property."
Box 348, Oregon City.

RANTED, at Portland Hotel, a boy at.
tending school, to work for his board.

fOR SALE, at Oregon machine shop,
an 18 horse power engine.

pOR SALE, one boiler feed pump, at the
vicguu vifcj iiiauuiue snop.

A Lette F tm Likhfif!d, Ktb.
Thomas Clancy, of Litchfield, Neb ,
wrote us a few weeks ago about his ex-
perience with Dr. Gunn's Blood and
Nerve Tonic. As his case may be simi-
lar to others it naturally would be of
interest to them to know the result of
his test. He had been haunted for years
with a gradual growing weakness untilhe was reduced to almost a shadow.
His comDlexion was sallow and pimply
had dizzy and sinking spells, with loss
of memory and ambition. Always felt
tired and outdone, suffered greatly with
nervousness, and felt that his heart's
action wis weak. His digestion was eo
pour n ia system received no nutriment,
lie says ne commenced the use of this
luu.u.. tuning one tauiet after each mealne uiu not notice much change afier
using one box only he enjoyed his meals
better, etill he kept on nntil he had used
six boxes. He used the last box more
than six months ago. When lie stopped
the use of Tonic he weighed 2S pounds
more than he did when he commenced.Has not been rick a day since, and ia
well in both mind and body. Dr. Gunn's
uiwu ierve ionic is the beet medi-
cine in the world for pale, weak or sick-l- y

women Sold by all druggists for 75
cents per br,x, orsent by mail on receipt
of price. rite us about your case.

Gann' Pni'adelphia, Pa. l or
tale by Charman & Co , Druggists.

Everything Trtsb, Heat and Clean,

meatMarket of Ij. Betbke
Opposite Suspension Bridge, Oregon City

Good Literature
advertising matter. Itspamphlets, fohlp.rs. Imnllota otFor Almost tastefully gotten up and are valuable for

ilOllllIlli Agent, St. Paul, Minn., will
i,

c mailed, upon receipt of priees given, any coiscan be made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will ba
accepted. This is a fine opportunity to obtain good descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing.

Wonderland 1901
An annual publication, beautifully Illustrated In color andhalf tona. This number treato particularly of the history ofthe Northern Pacifies Trademark, the caster Battlefield inMontana, aud the Yellowstone Park.

' contain, xiere la a partiai litt
Oeneral Passennar
send out, carefully

Send
Six Cents

Bnd
Four Cents

Send
Hfty Centsscenery.

Miniature Wonderland- -
A neat and dainty pul.Iicalisn containing a complete historyof (he f.orth!rn PnPiflo Trademark, The artistio covers oftbe ouder'.aiiU, lLWlare used in miniature.

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone
A bonk of promod wild flowen from Yellowstone Parkshowing the real flowers in their natural colors. A dainty
and beautiful souvenir tea specimens of Bowers and six"j" r"b iiiuaiinuuua ui rara

Yellowstone National Park
A new 112 pace book in strong, flexible covers (food paper
plain type, illustr;cd. pnekel size, a compendium and Twentr-Fiv- adescriptive of the Wo:ld'i Wonderland. Cents

Climblng'Mount Rainier
An Illustrated pocket-siz- book, 72 paeca, In stroni, floiibie FPndcover, printed on heavy paper, descriptive of an accent of Twenty. Fivethe highest peak In tbe tmied Sutes-out.s- Me of Alaska-- of a Centsgiacial nature.


